Abstract-The design of an existing in-house scientific instrument was used as a basis to create a new model suitable for deployment onto a fishing industry vessel, with a reduced need for specialized technical support. Some of the planned developmental goals were met directly, whilst others resulted in intermediate problems that required remedial action in order to deliver the desired outcome. The developmental goals and outcomes are presented, along with the range of intermediate issues and the methods used to resolve them.
INTRODUCTION
A combined Acoustic and Optical System (AOS) has been developed by the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO) and has been used as a scientific research instrument from commercial fishing trawlers in Australian and New Zealand waters in recent years [1] and has efficiently delivered quality acoustic-based biomass estimates for fishery stock assessment. The AOS concept combines scientific echo-sounder technologies with video and paired digital stills cameras in a self contained autonomous platform with an operating depth in excess of 1000 metres.
Fishing industry representatives saw the potential value of this type of system to an industry managed fishery, and sought to obtain a version of the system that could be used during their normal fishing operations. To meet these industry partner needs, a system was developed to take the AOS from a "science instrument" and translate it into an industry owned and managed platform which could be operated directly by industry with minimal technical and scientific support.
Achieving translation from scientific instrument to industrial tool required several design changes including: reducing software complexity while providing increased operational robustness with a failsafe philosophy; making data downloading more straightforward; taking steps to ruggedize components that require handling during operations; and adjusting which data sets are collected to meet industry rather than science needs. A version of the new AOS platform was delivered to industry partners, and then deployed in the waters of New Zealand, and Mauritius. These trials produced valuable lessons in the development of scientific instrumentation for use by non-experts. This paper will describe the design and testing of the AOS platform, and outline changes that were incorporated into the system to allow it to be used directly by industry. The paper also identifies areas where the design objectives were not initially met, the unexpected pitfalls, and the remedial steps taken to enable the platform to meet operational objectives.
II. AOS DESCRIPTION
The instrument has been designed for attachment to the headline of trawl nets which are deployed from commercial fishing trawlers (1) . Deployment of the system from trawl nets overcomes a number of problems associated with ship board systems which are particularly evident in deep water fisheries studies where range dependant errors due to beam spreading, platform motion, estimation of seawater absorption and acoustic near bottom dead zone can be significant. The novel approach of deploying the instrument via the trawl net integrates with the existing infrastructure of a single commercial vessel, greatly reducing the cost and complexity of acoustic biomass surveys. Previously two survey vessels were required, one for acoustics to deploy a deep towed body system via a dedicated optic fibre winch and a catcher vessel to obtain biological samples. The AOS is sufficiently robust to withstand the environmental challenges of cold, depth, vibration and impact to which the platform is exposed in normal trawling operations. The AOS system comprises a stainless steel frame (2) with protective top cover. A rigid flat instrument plate is bolted into the frame. Pressure cases containing electronics, cameras, batteries, strobes, lights and control computer are fixed to this plate along with acoustic transducers. A total of three transducers are used to cover a range of frequencies (38 kHz, 120 kHz, and 12 kHz). A video system provides a visual record of the sea-bed and trawl catch, while a set of stereo cameras provides high resolution images of acoustic targets. A set of deep-rated plastic floats are attached to the top of the protective cover to give the complete system neutral buoyancy in water. The system is self-contained, and when deployed can be programmed to collect acoustic, video and stereo imaging data simultaneously. This data can then be downloaded and reviewed upon system recovery 
III. DEVELOPMENTAL GOALS.
While the MkIII AOS is a powerful scientific instrument, its successful operation relied upon the presence of trained technical staff on board the fishing vessel. These staff were required to ensure high quality data is collected and that the instrument is correctly prepared and deployed for each shot. With an aim to remove this requirement for close technical support, engineering staff at CSIRO considered which areas would require changes to permit data collection to be undertaken on fishing voyages with the standard non-scientific fishing crew. These changes were then to be incorporated into a unit named MkIV AOS. The areas for change considered were as follows:
A. Physical changes to make removal of data at end of each shot easier.
The MkIII AOS evolved over a number of years, with the result that the data storage arrangements were distributed and awkward. A hard disk on the instrument's internal PC stored echo-integration data, while Compact Flash (CF) cards in a separate housing stored video data. To remove and archive the data the lid of the AOS platform first needed to be unbolted and hinged open with the ships crane. With the cage opened (3) the video capture pressure housing was then physically removed and taken to a safe work place in the vessel. The pressure housing would then be opened, the CF cards swapped out before the process was reversed and the pressure housing replaced in the AOS. Echo-Integration data was downloaded by connecting a long Ethernet cable to a port on the main electronics pressure housing on the platform and powering up the system to allow data upload to a laptop on board the vessel.
For MkIV AOS the plan was for all data to be written to Universal Serial Bus (USB) flash drives potted in urethane (4). These would be connected to the main logging computer in the AOS platform during operation via an underwater bulkhead connector on the main electronics pressure housing. Upon recovery of the AOS removal and replacement of the Flash Drive modules would be fast and easy without need to dismantle the AOS or power up the system on deck. 
B. Software application changes to make unattended operation more robust.
In addition to the need for echo-integration data download via Ethernet cable for the MkIII AOS it also required regular changes to echo-sounder configuration to switch operational modes. This process was relatively complex and was achieved using a VNC session to the PC within the AOS platform to modify and save settings over the Ethernet cable connection. The process was awkward and prone to operator error.
The MkIV AOS design incorporated a series of preconfigured operational modes sufficient to cover all scenarios. The USB flash drive used for data archive would also contain a configuration file, which would inform the MkIV AOS which scenario to implement once deployed. A simple configuration utility would be used by the shipboard operator to pre-select this desired scenario. The application software would be rewritten to ensure robust data collection would occur, removing complexity from the non-scientific operator.
C. Rearrangement of physical packages for more robust instrument package.
The physical arrangement of the MkIII AOS had evolved through a series of iterations, and it was felt that a fresh redesign of how the components were arranged and mounted within the frame would bring benefits in physical robustness, longevity and smaller physical footprint of the instrument.
D. Selection of components best suited to industry rather than scientific purposes
Because the MkIV design was aimed to support industry fishery work, it was proposed that lower cost fishing transceivers (Simrad ES60) be used rather than scientific transceivers (Simrad EK60). This choice did mean that a substantial re-write of the supervisory control application was required to handle the different setup and communications protocols of the ES60 transceivers.
E. Revised battery pack assemblies for rapid turnaround.
The MkIII AOS used a total of 6 distributed battery packs for its various subsystems some requiring in-situ charging and others needing to be swapped out and exchanged so that they could be charged for several hours on deck before redeployment. To improve on this arrangement, it was proposed that just two separately housed rechargeable Li-Ion battery packs be used, one at 25 VDC and one at 14 VDC. These would power all subsystems on the MkIV AOS platform. Duplicate packs would also be constructed to allow rapid platform turnaround. Access to a battery hatch at the front of the MkIV AOS would allow for fast and easy exchange of batteries on deck, without the need to open the AOS platform frame.
F. Other development options as part of the normal development cycle.
While changing the paired stereo cameras from "prosumer" DSLR cameras to industrial GigE cameras (5) would add some expense, this was considered worthwhile as there were benefits in the areas of simplification of camera control, better target capture coverage, improvements in data storage and better stereo image synchronisation. 
IV. DEVELOPMENT OUTCOMES
A prototype unit incorporating the concept design features was built during 2012, and delivered to the industry stakeholder in May 2013. During the subsequent testing phase at sea during June and July 2013, it became apparent that the outcomes for each of the six design goals ranged from successful improvements toward improved usability by nonexpert user through to making it worse. These outcomes are discussed below.
A. Physical changes to make removal of data at end of each shot easier.
A series of experiments were undertaken to test the viability of waterproofing standard commercial USB flash drives by simply encapsulating them in two-part urethane (4). These test suggested that this was a viable solution, and therefore the underwater housing was designed to present underwater connectors to take the potted USB flash drives. During implementation it was found that the wiring within the underwater housing (from the bulkhead connector back to the logging computer) was particularly sensitive to both cable length and termination.
Initial trials at sea resulted in the failure of a subset of the potted USB flash drives, possibly due to pressure transfer to the USB flash module through the potting. The USB flash drives were redesigned so that the USB flash module were mounted within small underwater housings to better protect the USB module. (6) .
Additionally, in practice it was found to be difficult to physically connect the USB flash drive units onto the bulkhead connectors, as they were located on the main logging computer housing within the main frame. To provide better usability, an extension cable from the bulkhead connector was provided out to the edge of the frame, allowing the USB flash modules to be installed without any need to access the internals of the frame itself. These modifications resulted in a significant improvement in usability, and reduced the amount of effort required between shots to remove the data. 
B. Application software changes to make unattended operation more robust.
The role of the supervisory application control software on main MkIV AOS logging computer was changed to give it full control of all start-up/shutdown and communications of subsystems. This software proved to be robust and delivered the expected outcomes. It significant component of the rewrite was directed to meeting development goal D, as the industry transceivers (ES60) provided a much less extensive application control interface and reduced data integration and communications options than the scientific transceivers used in earlier AOS generations.
C. Rearrangement of physical packages for more robust instrument package.
The physical arrangement of the MkIII AOS consisted of individual pressure housings for each of the subsystem modules mounted to an aluminium backplane within the aluminium deployment frame. This frame had suffered regular damage during operations and a stainless steel frame was designed and implemented, aiming to deliver greater strength for the MkIV AOS.
Another area of improvement was in the area of the mounting of the transceiver units within their pressure housings. In the MkIII AOS the transceiver units were suspended from four aluminium struts within their housings. This arrangement proved difficult to service and for MkIV AOS the transceiver mounting was modified so that they were bolted directly to the end-cap Unfortunately, immediately on commencement of operations introduction of the steel plate proved to be a significant retrograde step. The high level of physical shock and vibration that occurred during normal use was now transferred solidly to the sensitive electronic sub-assemblies within the housings both as a result of the more rigid frame and the more direct internal mounting of electronic assemblies. This shock/vibration caused high mass transformers to be shaken from printed circuit boards within the acoustic transceivers, as well as causing the main CPU heat-sink to detach from the logging computer. Once this problem was identified, it was corrected through the provision of resilient mounts between the AOS frame and backplane and further resilient mounts for each printed circuit board within underwater housings. Prior to redeployment shock logging instruments were mounted on the frame and on shock sensitive assemblies and a series of shock tests conducted to measure the efficacy of the new mounting arrangement. These tests indicated that the steps did reduce the shock experienced by the printed circuit boards, and the unit was successfully reintroduced into service.
D. Selection of components best suited to industry rather than scientific purposes
There were no negative outcomes from selecting industry standard transceivers for the MkIV AOS, other than the need for a comprehensive re-write of the logging control software and modification to the firmware as mentioned above in developmental goal A.
E. Revised battery pack assemblies for rapid turnaround.
The consolidation of multiple battery supplies into two separate modules greatly improved the logistics of battery exchange and reduced the turnaround time of the instrument on deck. Two complete sets of batteries and housings were constructed such that charging would occur through the pressure case connector port without the need to remove the battery packs from their housings as had been the case with MkIII AOS which required opening of pressure housings for battery exchange.
After the first series of MkIV AOS trials in June and July of 2013 it was evident that the removal and replacement of the battery packs through removable gates at the front of the frame was inelegant and awkward. The battery pack mounting arrangement was modified to remedy this problem.
F. Other development options as part of the normal development cycle.
The replacement of paired digital stills cameras with GigE cameras achieved a number of positive design outcomes but initial trials still present some challenges. This system has achieved a more elegant solution with a reduction in system complexity and a more robust mechanical sub-assembly which delivers resilience of the cameras in maintaining photogrammetric calibration.
The system also has the ability to streamline post processing of paired images and integration of these with concurrent echo-acoustics data. This has been achieved through continuous paired image capture at 4 Hz with consistent flash and camera synchronisation along with precise image timing information captured in each image file name. Inclusion of removable USB flash drive storage greatly simplified paired image download. Challenges still exist however with the paired image system due to the lower light sensitivity of the cameras. The initial trial deployments in 2013 with only one photographic strobe module provided insufficient illumination for high quality imagery. Additional strobe units will be constructed and deployed in future iterations to improve this performance.
V. CONCLUSION
The AOS concept has been taken from a largely scientific instrument (MkIII) to being a tool that can be used on vessels crewed by industry staff (MkIV).
The project struck a number of unexpected problems which became apparent when the unit was tested at sea. Some of these problems were side effects of changes aimed to improve system robustness, yet actually resulted in increased exposure to shock and vibration with resultant damage.
These interim developmental flaws were overcome by a range of remedial actions, and the resolution of these issues has enabled the instrument to be used successfully in the intended operational manner (7).
There is always room for further development. 
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